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to until the appointment of e politiori Post, 
master Geneinl. Then we hà4 been carry- 
ing the British mail for Canada beck and

of departments, and occupying seats on 
the floor of the House. The system car
ried within itself the remedy for any evila 
whien might spring out of it. Most of the forward through the Province, and had
complaints against the Post Office 
from irregular delivery of mails, and the 

in tht conduct of the Govern.

who had been bred up to it from hie infan. votes upon the Act establishing the office 
The WoodstoeK .Tournai is a large eight- cy._rhe cost of the department lset year when first introduced—The hon.-member 

mge weekly, devoted to to the advancement cf waa £1430 ; amUhis was taken oat of the then read them fro» the Journals, and
hard earning, of the people of s conn.ry concluded with some facetious remark.

The objects at which it particularly aims in which wea poor and not progressing. The upon the expansive quality of memoers 
k,' present circumstances of the country arc 5пйпс|ді state of the Province was a mat- consciences, which ho likenen to uoncma- 
,10 promotion of immigration, the sattlomont of „er|oHe importanca. We had no** ra stockings-which fitted alike snugly the
1 » means оіті^Гап inorenso of U10 debt of £830,600; upon which we pai^n leg of an infant and of a full grown man.

_ -------- -cpresontation in the Assembly, andKrceEdu- Rnnuoi intereskof £50,000 ; n daily into- Hon. Provincial Secretary Tilley said , , ,
Tfra free admissions of nil nations as wet nation, schools of all grades, from the lowest debt of fon> that as both Mr Williston and Mr. Wil- in the department exceeded the increase
the verdict of t , loading C iui. "f th !o th. highot being open to «4 without money rest of £13,. This w as a debt of ton. th.t as both iVr. \WUiaton >na itr. ^ conTenien=o to the public. One reason

d .. well », the New World, stamp thi! end without price, and supported by Direct pounds on every man, woman, and child mot had referred to financial matters he cre„ion o£the office was the
werfu. remedial Agent.» the greatest heal Taxation. in Now Brunswick. And yet we paid should do so too. Even if there was £60, 8 .„„і; f,nm Postmasters

T'SelriU.^r £1400 a year to keep up thi, fifth wheel of 000 interest on the debt tp pay the people -£*4
in marvellous, through tbo external orb Wm. L'dgar, Proprietor. the Government coach і About £70,000 would not have to paythe nmo-nt provided as an example, of how little
$s of ebe ekin, invisible to the naked eye it TER*f/ , .. waa required to meet the permanent grants hy the Revenue BUI of 1854 of the Gov- v * . .
ichee tide eeit of the internal Uiaeasc- апн Single eopica, Two dollars a year, • 1 nmmm* nf \Ir AVilmot_£209 000. This attention a non-political officer mot in the
•11 external affections its anti-mfiamiimtorr Clubs vf six, one and three quarter dotlwa fixed by law. Here was at once a sum o • • hut £ 104 000 House, ot an instance m which Mr. Howe
і healing Virtues surpass anything л , „‘“’s' £1=0,000 fixed upon us ; while onr whole year there would be required but £104,000. liouseo. pnn-ernin„ in.
ord, and is Nature’, great ally Clnb. of tort, one dollar anû a half each. £120 000; and He referred to this because these bugbears was called upon for advice concerning m
rVNËIH-Іча A Mali їм. X. ll.-To any per,: n who met , up a club It.yuiuc la t year was but t , . which the- had last heard would gdjbroad crease of these salaries, and in which hit
* ystptlas 4L /Salt Rheum at these rates, end sends no the money in ad- pe0p!e are leaving the Province instead of which the, had just heard o „„„„„.dation, though founded upon,
1rs two of the most common and virulent ranсe, wo will send a copy of the Journal for comjn„ j„tn it. It was really a most serious nnd hurt our credit. Members when apeak- , ... , throughout the Province, but we also

’“wC'^mcnt і, n„t make in advance, two question how the expenditures of future ta. of these ™™***%£Г ‘ЙmlXT^v.^Wormation.w^ —, mnib Canada-,the

lodiu operand?' is first to eradicate’ th« dollars ind a half, and when payment и «• years oto to be met. He bilievcd that the a color which did not be - ■ treats.! bv the House with th, most nerfeet mails going to that country from Great
ют and then complete the euro. laved beyond the year, throe doll are will bo voftaj* would be that we should have to fears which had been expressed ho ooneid- ' У ‘ . Britain, and the mails coming from Great

Legs. Old sores, * IHcerw Æn, postmaster,, sad teaches sup- Municipal ins,Un,ion, on the people even gtoundlcs. He did nor thmkf^U W- ^ ^tain to that country. And Canada**,
asc, of many years standing that h»,. plied at a dollar auda half a year. whether they liked them or not, and to here out Vrilliston a remarks respecting » , , —bUa 00n. no return by carrying through mails for
tinaciously refused to yield fe any оЛм , ?пиІ“'яЛ v, , , . „ „ make the various Municipalities support members being thick-nnd-ttvn supportera t° wh P , ua, because wo had none to send through
.dyer treatment, havi іпг.гіаьГ^Ї" Xhe Editor Of the Journal, Woodstock, N. В ^ V ^ W ^ Qf ^ ^ ^ Uouse._Ue would venienc.-Mr. Gray wcut ontommaA ^ when in Canada he had called th.
fe a few appl.eat.ou.otth.. powerful na.| clî/b/,/iVG wm/ OTHER PERIOD- nxation . m olaü’ tll0 Government would not nndcip.te his financial ststemenls, m view of the financial topic. »dm.t ettention o(tlie Canadian Postmaster Gen- 
ГІірІІОПЯ on «he Skin,I By srrangemonts^wUh^th'c proprietors of the have to impose n land ** Loekingupon it*wôuîd ^berierXuld all extral

'» .... .... «« о..,..™ »... ». о. '--ai а™.™...
transparent surface regained by theueticsl tiunod . office ; lie would get rid of the office of would be able to meet their engagement, this bill he P ’ V\ which required the mails to be earned

11| «ядатедагїїЛс «и»а»...'*......».... - -«■- -5» *»
er to dispel rashes aud other ditifigaremeKil lishod at Boston by Philips, bampsou, and them- Three Executive Councillors were the country. Mr- Xnl.bton, in order to P of turning the heads took place ; the maile were forwarded to

iace’ I Company. Price three dollars a year ш ad- Qn ^ floo, of the Uouse. The prevent too ruin of the country proposed work well. Instead of turning tneneaas in 6ummcr by the St. Lawranoe
Piles and Fist ala. I :tlS"j.uunr; Executive had now ,oo much infiuence to do awsy with s few head, of d.part- ‘.hetm^tLn ; fot Uteamers. B,ill the winter m.il. were c«-

stuh£rTdai^rdt"t“.r%l,fi;f,<a,>rî^n‘B““œb''r’andwiUb'>oon‘-i“uojit’‘ruU^’rf there. Thee, seven Executive Councillors meute. Mow wish respect t . the Pwl ^ ^,lered eh» House aechool ot pob tied through Hew Brunswick. Within a 
cut Italy by the use of thi, emohent; ТкїиЖ, Î. е’ТЙі.Іж’тГо Will had probably seven thick-and-thin sup- Office, the excess of expenditure ever rev- itiee end fo, the study of public affairs.- few mnothe another change he. Uk»n place
station should precede its application. Ihl the Atlan ;e and the journal for four dol-1 porters'; then there were seven expectants enue in 18£G was £6,000. In 1868, not- The man who spent a few years here in by which the mails were sent through the
in Wfebie” Wi“ be f<>U”d to b° thon,°St ■ fers a year. , ,, I 0r theae offices, who probably had their with.tanding the creation of the Poet- retiring .grin to their ldC,lll-d* United States, so -.hat we were relieved

£ ! other seven. This made twenty-night in master Gcnmsfehip. the exe№ ws. bu, W from the burden. He had no doubt but
and the Water Cure Journal, (monthly; ) all ац ; where then was the independence of £6,206, while the mail accommodation to that the Canadian Government would hâve
published by Fowler & Wells, New York. lbc t^e HOUR#vj the public was greatly increased. Mr* Hon Mr. Speaker said that he had had made ua a compensation had tb# old M*
'hdl-’r сГсЬ1101 АИ Гго“Vy^rodubfe Md”scfiil Hon. Mr. Bmith.—O, there's a “ Third Kerr had alluded the other day to the time experience enough in tho department to rangement continued. But he eenld not
works,Endure deservedly pr.rmfer. Wo can party !" (Great Laughter.) v. at which the Post Office was self-sustain- teach him two things ; first, that we must egy a8 much for Nova Scotia. The diffier-
farnish them along with the .Тиипхль very i Mr. Williston.—It was the wish of the in„_ $jut look at the accommodation now hare a political Postmaster Generalship ; ence arose from the fact that in Canada he 
'hroe dollars '’уіа^^РоГ^Ьо ° Journaînmi ! country that the office should be abolished. 0ftere<l to the public. Even week some secondly, that it would never do for him to applied to a Postmaster General who was 
either the Water Cure oi Phrenological, two j The prees on both sides were for tlie aoo- thirty or forty thousand newspapers were hold it. (Great laughter.) •• His own in- a member of that Govt, and reepdhrible tn 
dollars and a half. For tho Joturm! aoJ^aJl щ;оп. And were they to act themselves through the Provinoo free ; while est tnught him the latter." Mr. Williston the Assembly,snd who would be supported
bdfers^ *°W*er ^ ^1 *‘S f)CrlU icU 8| up in opposition to the wishes of the peo- jn every section of the Provinse, even the given two reasons for the abolition of by the weight of the Govt, while in Nova

pie? They must meet their engagements; moet rgp.ote and hidden. Pest or Way Of- j tho office. The first was that there were Scolie he applied to a mar, whohad no po
und in order to do this it was their duty to j щс08 wcro now established; supplied by loo roany Executive Councillors in the litical position and power, who was under

I weekly, tri-weekly, or even daily mails.— цои8С. But if there were seven Executive the direction chiefiy of a committee of the 
UU- The sum drawn from the genctal revenue Councillors here without office, and they House, and who dared not turn this way 

for the support of the Post Office was large; could appoint seven more persons to the or that for fear oftne contractors. At the 
but the accommodation pfforded, especial- public department, would not they have 
ly m the rural districts, was also great.— more influence than the Executive at pre- 
Mr. Williston said that the change in the 8Cn; exert. The influence would be great

er, while the labor and responsibilities 
included the salaries of the Clerks.— would be less. To carry out Mr. Willis-

ton's principle the Executive Councillor's 
must be entirely removed from the floor of 

first filled Mr. M'Phelim brought ,he House. Mr. Williston had been un
happy in his reference to Nova Scotia as 

All the increase xvas the salary and trav- being without a political Postmaster Gen- 
elling expenses of the Postmaster General. cral. This Province had been Buffering 
lie (Mr. Tilley.) appreciated Mr. Howe ; from that very fact. The Post office in 
but it was impossible for the same man to Nova Scotia instead of bciug governed by 
discharge the duties of the local office in а responsible chio^wns governed by tho 
St. John and of the Postmaster General, contractors who carried the mails (bear 
In the Government or in opposition—in heat.) The Postmaster General dare not 
the House or out of it, he should be pro- stir to anything lor fear of the contractors, 
pared to defend the change whioh had who were in the Assembly or had influen- 
made the Postmaster General a political Ce in it It was well known that we had 
officer and member of the Government,— been paying Nova Scotia £1000 a year for 
No department in the Province required which we got no return. Bag» containing 
more of the time of its chief. Hia whole the New Brunswick mails were landed by 
time and energy should be devoted to it. the Cunard Steamer at Halifax, and al
lé view of all the nr.certaintle* of publie though they did not require to be opened, 
life, alluded to by Mr. Williston, he was but merely to bn checked, yet they were 
•till in favor of the new system. delayed in the Halifax Poet office until

Mr. Gray said that he never had any their own moils had been opened, sorted, 
doubt about the propriety ef making the made up, and dispatched over all Nova 
Post Offiue political. On every occasion Scotia, and then oat mail» wéie forwarded 
he bed sustained the principle, and he was three hours after and then sent by ex prees 
prepared now to sustain it. Me did net at our expense (Shame! Shame!) Fo* 
believe that every little inconrenienoe carrying the mails aaroas the Bay of Fundy 
which maladminiatration in tho office the arrangement was that we should pay 
might cause should be allowed to militate £600 and.Novs Scotia £M0. But because 
against the general principle. It wea a we carried the thr ough eoareepondenoe of 
aonnd principle thnt the public officer» Nova Scotia—their correspondence with 
should be directly reaponsible to the pub- Canada and the United Stetea—their re
lic through this House. He wanted to see ceipts on this account were twelve time,
the Executive Couno'llon filling the heed. nun. .None of these thing» were attended load» of thsm as freight
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received nothing in return.
Mr. End.—Don't they carry out* in re

turn ?,
Hon.' Mr. Speaker.—He would «how 

that they could not. The Canadian mails 
to Britain had to go through New Bruns
wick, particularly in winter. Now it wee 
evident that if Canada carried its New 
Brunswick mail to the boundary line be
tween the two Provinces, and we oerried 
onr Canada mail in the same way to the 
boundary between the two Province», the 
arrangement would be fair and just. But 
we not only carried our own Canada mail 
to the bordera of Canada, and carried book 
the mails from Canada for distribution

aroseI

cause waa
monta of the adjoining Provinces. He 
did not know that the increased expenseJolloicay's Ointment

car-

1 the Ointment ond Pith should Ьн used 
ін the following eases :

Skin Вівшеє»,
Swelled Glund*,
Sore LeKe, 
bore Rгене to,
Sore Heeds,
&>re Thronto,

‘ S-res of till kinds, 
lurial Eruptions,Spmim,,

St.ff Joint».
Tetter,
Ulcers,
Venereal Sore*,

Wound* of »11 kind*. 
CAUTION !—None are genuine «ole* 

;crds • HcUomy. Ana Ycrk and Ionian ' 
iscermblo a« a ItW-aw* iu _ 
і buck uf directions around each pot or 
tile same may be p ain.y seen by haldini 
\f to the Ujht. A handsome reward will 
™" ш «У one rendering such informa- 
я may, lead to tbo detection of any party 
irt.es counterfeiting the medicine. #r 
ng the same.knowing them to be spnrioul 

*- ° d at the Manulttctoriee of Profewr 
oivav, HO D a,den Lane, New York ™ 
respectable Druggists and Dealers is 
ino throughout the United States and 
Ї e”h rW' Put, lt 24 ««»ts, 63 cent.. 

;™cnMs considérable saving by taking

Ч' Directions for the guidance of m- 
m «v«ry <i serdcr areaflixed to each pel

WILLIAM T. BAIRD,
_________ Ayant for WootUiock.

Ю11Я,

Huuda,
>lotns,
».

ber>.

worm,
fllieum,
N

gnusf of gssfmMg. lop off all useless offices. He would 
gentlemen from the rural districts that 
less means wore taxen they would have to 
submit to a lend tax for tho payment of 
the interest on the Hallway money.

Mr. End would like to hear from the 
hon. member from Kent (Mr. M'Phelim) 
on this Bill As ho was tho'first Postmas
ter vGencral he should commence ; and 
then the second, or late, Postmaster Gen
eral, should follow ; and the third, or pre
sent, Postmaster General top off (Laugh-

warn
every If»/

Debate on the Post Ofîlcc Bill.
(Reported for the Journal.)

Tuesday, Feb. 22.
time of hia resignation he was about to 
address the Govt, of No/в Scotia direcV.y 
un the subject ; and believed that hie sue- 

would “have to adopt that plan.—
Mr, Botsford in the chair.
On the question put that tho Bill be read

section by section,
Mr Williston said that in bringing for

ward this Bill for the abolition of the office 
of political Postmaster General he 
tûatcd by no feeling againet either the 
present occupant or tl.o two former occu
pants of this office, but by a desire to ab
olish an useless encumbrance upon the 
body politic. Members would agree with 
him that there was too much Executive 
influence on the floor of the House. With 
on fry forty-one members in the House, they 
had at the beginning of the session sever. 
Executive Councillor®. He did not find 
fault with the Government for filling up 
all these offices, for he believed that were 
the opposition to go into power they would 
do precisely tho same thing ; the office of 
Postmaster General, hp regretted to say, 
had been first filled bv the party with whom 
ho usually acted. The Post Office is the 
most intricate and important of the depart
ments Take the most able and astute 
member on the floor of the House; would 
he be able in the short time any one Gov- 
ernment remained in power to grapple 
successfully with the.duties of the office? 
He believed not ; and the office should 
therefore be in the hands of a man bred 
up to it. In no other coloi: y except 
Canada was there a political Postmaster 
General ; there was none in Nova Sootta 
and none in the great colonies of Austra

liadepartment cost annually £1400. cesser
Mr. Speaker ridiculed the notion of Mr. 
Howe being bred up to hie work from in
fancy. Without findidg fault he would 
say that he thought him too good natured 
to deal with sharpness with the men with 
whom he came in contact. The press had 
said a great deal about his (Mr. Speaker's) 
neglect of tne office. But he did not care 
for these attacks ; he could allow them t# 
pass, -and when the proper time arrived be 
prepared to answer for himself. When he 
went into the office he thought it his duty 
before making any organic changes So learn 
the routine of the department. He had 
prepared a sot ef Regulations in which ev
ery instruction in every branch of the ser
vice that could bo required by postmasters 
and Way Office keepers was set forth. The 
expense of the department had net been 
increased by the change more than twenty 
or thirty pounds above the salary of the 
chief. The papers had said a greet deal 
about the postage imposed on magazines. 
But the Aet authorised the charging of 
three times as much as had been exacted.

sum
But there had been no increase in the 
number of the clerks; when the officewas ac-

three*clerke from the office in St. John.—
ter.)

Mr. MThblim said that be declined 
speaking just at present.

Mr. Wilmot said that he had never been 
very favorable to the original establish
ment of this office. lie was one of three 
who voted against tho passing of the Act 
in the first place. But that its repeal 
would save the country from ruin ho very 
much doubted. He felt a4 Mr. Williston 
did about tho financial condition of the 
country. He felt that there never was in 
this Province so injurious n measure pas
sed aa that which bought out Jackson and 
authorised the building of the Shediac 
Railload. Our condition was bad, and we 
were going downwards. He believed the 
Shedfec line would not pay working ex
penses. But unless they were prepared to 
adopt some course of policy beyond this 
Bill lie did not see that it would be of any 
service 10 pass it. The responsibility rest, 
ing now upon a Government was very 
great ; he should ii sorry to take upon 
himself the reaptiwibility of a Govern
ment at this time.' Unless some means were 
taken to avoid H the Province would fall 
into ruin.

Mr. End said that before (hi debate 
proceeded farther be would to prevent 
members falling into a quagmire read the

FAIRBANKS'
CELEBRATED

Ш SCALES,
of every variety,

Üilby Street, - Boston.
1REENXEAF A DROWN, Agent.
II assortment of all kinds of weigb:n*.i>- 
1 ,an£ 3torc furniture for sale at low rst* 
id, Hay, aud Coal Scales set iu a*y part 
Province.

John, N.B: by Wm Tboe- 
, Woodstock, July -4y,

PLES A UNIONS —lOliHLê.
ildwin and 
; 1 bbl. Pickles, 
r Palo by MYSHRALL » RICHEY, 
eric ton, Nuv. ]Q, 1858.
E 8L |{.- CRIB EUS beg to inform 
eir Custom ere in Woodstock and tbs 
-onntry thnt they are prepared to eic- 
Зегя for FLOUR deliverable at Safet 
re, and forward the same by Railway, 
it at St. Andrews will not exceed lb. 
prices in St. John.
ics ordering by this route will be n- 
to take delivery ot the goods at tb. 
at Howard Settlement and provide tH 
an sport from that plaee.

HALL A PAIR W ЕАТІІШ 
ohn, Doe. 1, 1868

1№.

Urcening Apples; 6 bbl*.

Mr. Howe had let them pan through the 
office free with a lew to the contrary staring 
him in tho face. The Government could 
diminish the rate but could not abolish it. 
Nineteen twentieths of the weight of our 
mails were newspspers end printed matter 
whioh were carried free. How was it with 
respect to mag seines 1 The Steamer Ad. 
mirai would bring over from Boston trunk 

The booksellers

f

lis. It was an unfortunate day for New 
Brunswick when the department was ta
ken from the hands of Mr. Howe,—e man
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